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Sextet ........................................................................................... Boehme
Andante cantabile
Shayna Schiller - trumpet
David Campo - trumpet
Aaron Mahnken - trumpet
Nelly Juarez - french horn
Matthew Henderson - trombone
Brandyn Alejos - tuba

Quintet, Op. 77, in G Major.......................................................... Dvorak
Allegro con fuoco
Chung Kim - violin
Marcoantonio Real-d’Arbelles - violin
Sarah Perkins - viola
William Dale - cello
Sachiko Okada - double bass

Violin Concerto............................................................................ Tchaikovsky
Moderato assai
Marta Murvai - violin
Tao Lin - piano

INTERMISSION

Sonata No. 2.............................................................................. Bach
Grave
Fugue
Viktor Dulgerov - violin

Sonata No. 3 for solo violin........................................................... Ysaye
Balada
Danut Muresan - violin

Quartet........................................................................................... Brahms
Allegro non troppo
Andante moderato
The Capri Quartet:
Gabrielle Fink - violin
Viktor Dulguerov - violin
Sarah Perkins - viola
Ilie Curteanu - cello
This musical presentation will feature students from Lynn University’s Conservatory of Music, one of the leading American conservatories within a university environment. A highly select group of gifted music students from the United States and abroad is admitted annually to pursue rigorous performance training in solo, chamber and orchestral music.

Lynn’s Conservatory students and alumni have earned the highest honors at national and international competitions. More than 98% of alumni remain active in music, including many with leading orchestras and graduate music programs, and pursuing solo and chamber music careers.

Lynn Conservatory Alumni can be found in the Boston Symphony Orchestra, the Cleveland Orchestra, the Dallas Symphony, the Bangkok Philharmonic (Thailand), the Calgary Philharmonic (Canada), the Montreal Symphony, and many other major orchestras around the world. Others are pursuing their advanced musical studies at The Juilliard School, Manhattan School of Music, Yale School of Music, Indiana University-Bloomington, Cleveland Institute of Music, Eastman School of Music and many other prestigious schools.

In addition, they have appeared as soloists of the Baltimore Symphony, the Florida Philharmonic, Israel Chamber Orchestra, Jerusalem Symphony, Juilliard Orchestra, National Symphony Orchestra (Washington DC), Victoria Symphony (Canada) and many others.

---

**Lynn University Conservatory of Music**

President..........................Donald E. Ross  
Dean.................................Claudio Jaffe  
Assistant to the Dean............Olga M. Vazquez  
Ticket Office Manager..........Michelle Durand  
Concert Manager..................Ana Martinez  
Ticket Office......................561-237-9000
**Upcoming Events**

**NOVEMBER**

Saturday 30  
8:30 PM  
* A Cantorial Concert Debut  
A vocal recital, featuring Cantor Choni Cohen

**DECEMBER**

Thursday 5  
7:30 pm  
* “How to Buy a Piano”  
A Piano seminar.

Saturday 7  
2:00 PM  
* Concerto Competition Finals  
Soloists compete to perform with the Philharmonia Orchestra.

Sunday 8  
4:00 PM  
* Slide Show: A Collision of Music and Theatre  
Hear and see works based on Melville’s *Moby Dick*, Cervantes’ *Don Quixote* and Miller’s *Death of a Salesman*.

Saturday 14  
7:30 PM  
Lynn University Philharmonia Orchestra  
Arthur Weisberg-conductor, Shigeru Ishikawa-bass  
Gareth Johnson-violin * Suliman Tekalli-violin  
(co-winners, 2002 Lynn University Young Musician Competition).

* Located at the Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall